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Please Notice 
Owing to the fact the the 
Christmas Vacation does not end 
until Tuesday after New Years it 
will be impossible • to get out a 
Pow-Wow until the following week. 
However this will not interfere 
with the plan of publishing the 
sixteen issues for the school year. 
We also wish to inform all mail 
subscribers that there has been a 
misunderstanding over the mailing 
list, which we are trying to set 
aright. This misunderstanding has 
caused mail subscribers to lose 
certain copies, and we regret the 
fact very much. We will endeav-
or to send out when possible back 
numbers which have not been 
mailed. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Our heartiest wish is that the four hundred forty students and forty faculty members man enjoy 
the Christmas period of 1921 more than they have enjoyesi any proceeding Yuletide. We have earn-
ed the coming vacation. Many of us have not been home Since school started in September. If we 
have, it was only for a short period. When we drop the suitcase on the floor with a thump and 
say "Hello and Merry Christmas, folks" we'll mean each and every word of the greeting. The folks 
will be glad to see us. They will want to know of the good times we've had of course, but they 
will be most interested in the effect of the school upon us, intellectually and socially. We will tell 
them all, about everything here, and they'll tell us all about everything there. Even the t family dog, 
be he Airedale, Collie, or Poodle, will express wagging appreciation for his share in a one sided 
conversation. 
May you enjoy to the utmost every minute of your stets,' at home, and may it be brought to a 
close with the happiest of New Years. 
, A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
• 
O'HARA ELECTED CAPTAIN 
At a meeting of the last, year's 
basketball letter men, held just 
before Friday's game, Wilder 
O'Hara was elected Captain of the 
1921-22 Purple and White quint. 
O'Hara has had experience in 
the role of captaincy, having led 
his high school team at Wabasha, 
Minn. in both basketball and foot-
ball in his senior year. 
Wilder, however, not only ex-
cels in basketball, but is also 
a letter man in football and track 
work at the college. He is a four-
forty man of considerable ability 
and it is needles; to say he js one 
of the most popular of the student; 
and his selection as captain bids 
well for the success of our team. 
SENIORS ELECT STAFF 
FOR 1922 WENONAli 
- • •-^ 
• 
THALDORF & ROGKOW 
Barber Shop 
Headquarters for 
Teachers College Students 
157 Main Atreet 
GEO. B. STAGER 
For Good Jewelry 
78 West Third St. 
Chocolars 
R. SCHOENBECK 
The Palace of Sweets 
Colonial Chocolate Shop 
Fresh Candies 
Refreshing Drinks 
Hot Lunches 
4iNfEBNIFINMIMMO1144■ritm, 
6Ft West Third Sr. 114 Main S 
LINDSAY STUDIO 
High Grade Photography 
Amateur Finishing 
116 West Fourth St. 
Phone 477 
THE PARISIAN or 
STUDENT'S PARLORS 
Ice Cream and Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
Stationery 	Magazines 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitford 
Proprietors 
451 Huff St. 	Phone 702 
Dry Cleaning 	Clothes Relined 	Hats Renovated 
Accordion Box and Knife Pleating 
DRY CLEANERS AND HATTERS 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
	
175 	 E. Third Street 
	
175 
Phone - 	119 
	
Phone 
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" NEITHER ONE" 
in talking about women's suffrage, 
. the questioh was raised whether the 
; man married the woman or the Worn-
I an married the man. 
' "We always thought that the min-
i ister married them both." 
There are ounces of Troy, 
There are ounces of joy, 
But the ounces of Eischen. 
Are mainly Avoirdupois .  
Our new term has begun and we 
start with newer, firmer purposes than 
, ever before: 
Let us then be up and doing, 
With a heart for any fate, 
Still perusing, still conversing, 
Learn to bluff and meditate. 
Oh, what's the use of Studying 
When some day you have to die? 
Oh, what's the use of speaking the 
truth 
When it's easier to lie? 
Oh, what's the use of taking an exam. 
When you know yOU're going to flunk? 
Oh, what's the use of writin' jokes 
When all you make are punk? 
Not given 	  .3% 
Attendance.--Who influenced stu-
dents to attend teachers' college? 
Number answering, 1266: 
Parents or relatives  	42.5% 
High school principals or 
teachers 	 10.5% 
Graduates, not relatives or 
teachers    8.4% 
Superintendents 	  6.0% 
Recruiting teachers from col- 
lege faculty 	  5.6% 
Students now in college 	 3.9% 
Miscellaneous 	 23.0% 
The average total expenditure per 
term of three months including rail-
road fare, board, room, etc.. is $128. 
According to this. the student of 
average spending habits could grad-
uate from a Minnesota Teachers' 
college at a total cost of about $800. 
in the earlier school grades. 
The Model School children in the 
Seventh grade are putting on a very 
unusual and original play under Miss 
Burkholder's direction on Tuesday 
Bright Lights Along the Path to 
Education 
(Psychology class discussion of 
benefits to society). 
Mr. Owens-Now, Miss Risser, if 
you happened to be a swimmer and 
saved your own life, would that, help 
society any at all? 
A Little Larger Than E F Last 
(Another instructor's advice for 
making good recitations). 
"Speak plainly, stand straight, 
with - square feet in the aisle." 
(In Trigonometry class, when topic 
was right triangles). 
Mr. French-Now cut. off your 
legs. 
UN! HUH 
In Civics-(discussing references-
Mr. Harris-"Have you virtue?" 
When Everybody is Educated 
(In list of Theory of Education 
references). 
Money value of an education....15c 
Early Bird-"Set the alarm for 
five, will you?" 
Roommate-"You, and who are the 
other four?" 
WORDS POPULAR LI 
MISPRONOUNCED 
Word 	Generally 
Pronounced 
Morey Hall girls Bad 
Dining Room 	Noisy 
Juniors_ 	Green 
Pronounced 
Correctly 
Worse 
Deafening 
Greener 
She assured herself that it was HE 
before she crossed the street so he 
could not possible fail to see her. Out 
of the corner of her eye she watched 
him quicken his step to catch up with 
her. Yet at his jovial, "Hello, Flo-
rence," she jumped put her hand on 
her heart and gasped, "Oh, George, 
how you frightened me". 
Paris has an average of 460,000 
foreign visitors each year. 
Number 7 
• 
or he'd never have called snow such 
nice names. 
The faculty never got any D's or 
E's or they'd never be able to with-
stand our doeful countenances. 
That eleven girls to each boy is 
an al -m.0st overwhehnin4I proportion. 
That. to use mathematical terms, 
some people are examples but most 
of us are problems that no one can 
figure •out. 
That somebody is going to get an E 
this term. Eeny nieeny rainy mo! 
NO FAMILIARITIES 
(In Lit.)-I suppose you are fa-
miliar with John Ruskin ? Girl--In-
deed, I am not! I never allow myself 
to become familiar with men. I have 
not even met the man you refer to. 
• -1 
He met the girl upon the bridge 
And kissed her on the spot 
The brook it murmured down below 
The girl, she murmured not. 
LA CROSSE NORMALS 
ARE OPPONENTS DEC. 16 
The Teachers College Quint will 
leave for La Crosse. on Friday Dec- 
ember 16. where it will meet the strong 
Normal team of that city. As this 
is the first basketball game between 
tile two schools for a period of years 
it promises to be a battle royal. 
The down river aggregation has a 
wide reputation all through the Bad- 
't . tate and is backed this rear with 
a determination to cop the Wisconsin 
Normal School title. The Winona 
fighters are not over estimating the 
enemies strength, however, and with 
one scalp dangling at its belt is op-
tomistically looking for more. 
Coach Everts feels justified in look-
ing with some confidence to this 
game. Each day sees some defect in 
the purple machine being remedied. 
Each da s-the basketball spirit of the 
student body grows stronger. The re-
sults will no doubt be favorable. 
I ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY TO BE UNIQUE; 
SANTA IS- COMING 
The cast for the place is: 
Clubs will give their annual Christ-
mas party for the school on Friday, 
December 16th. The first part of the 
program will be the singing of 
Christmas Carols by the Mendelssohn 
Girls. A play, "The ,Dolls," (by 
Louise Van Voorhis Armstrong) will 
then be presented by the Dramatic 
Club. 
The cost for the play is: 
Little Girl 	 Ruby Rowe 
Mother Florence Blye 
Annie 	 Violet Eckberg 
Harlequin 	 Rudy Sebo 
Soldier  'Fred Snyder 
,Tap Doll 	 Bessie Strand 
Fashionable Lady.. Elizabeth Shackell 
Marie Antoinette 	Ruby Glassel 
Peasant Doll 	Helen Trawicky 
Genevieve  Sibyl Yates 
Baby Doll 	 Winifred Eldred 
After the play, the guests will be 
invited' into the gymnasium to receive 
gifts from a live Santa Claus and 
dance around a lighted Christmas 
tree. 
LETTERS BRING 
NEWS OF FORMER 
STUDENTS' DUTIES 
Several former students of W. S. 
T. C. took the trouble during the past 
two weeks of writing, ,us a bit of 
news concerning their .-eie;s", and their 
joys. - In all of fheie 'letters, there 
can 'be noticed that geed old loyalty 
for the school and the wish that F.he 
may triumph in all her undertakings. 
"What was the trouble? Were you 
tired or something when you lost to 
St.. Cloud?" writes R. Pe Kreger, last 
year basketball captain, but now of 
Kensington, Minn. He -- adds that the 
football game with at.: Cloud cost 
him two boxes of candy but says 
that it's hard to tell what the basket. 
ball games will cost. He has organ. 
ized a basketball team at his town 
Lake. 
Maurice Howard says that he is 
consuming the midnight electricity at 
old Harvard in an effort to get his 
lessons. He sort. of cheers us up by 
that.. We know somebody else has 
to work, too. 
Joe Cassidy 'says that his present 
home town contains at least 100 
American citizens. He has thirty 
pupils, two of which are almost as 
full grown as "Corn" Lynch. The 
pupils are in the fifth, sixth and ninth 
grades. He also teaches a couple of 
High School subjhsts. He sends 
greetings to the whole bunch and 
we know he is pulling for lie in every 
athletic contest. 
Dorothy Vail, '21, writes with en-
thusiasm of her work ?n Duluth 
where, in her morning and. afternoon 
kindergartens, she has many children 
whose parents can neither read, write, 
nor speak English. Miss Vail's ac-
count of various projects being de-
veloped with these children helps us 
realize some of the influences which 
may reach the foreign-speaking par-
ent through the agency of even the 
youngest child. 
"Chuckie" Randall comes forward 
with the announcement that he, too, 
enjoys his school ,,work at Minneiska. 
"Chuckle"' has acquired an even more 
intellectual look than he ever had 
before. We wonder if he has a class 
in cheer ledkiing. 
PALMER CERTIFICATES 
BEING DISTRIBUTED 
--- 
Palmer Method Certificates have 
been received and are being distrib-
uted among the students. 
Those granted superior ability cer-
tificates are: Theresa A. Garry and 
Florence Herrick. 
Those granted Teachers' Certificates 
are: Esther Huhnerkoch, Viola Bjen-
gan, Norah Ware, Evelyn Quigley, 
Bernice Rost, Mara. Moran, Emma 
Dietz, Lilah Pettis, Della Borgeson, 
Irene Frisch, Stella Lund, Pauline 
Nothelfer, Alice Fugina, Alice Kaup-
husman, Aravella Sander, Kathryn 
Erwin, Armella Roble, Jean Young, 
Lily King, Alice Goodsell, Rilla Bus-
kirk, Lois Iverson, Ruby Peterson, 
Helen Sprester, Carmel Doyle, Jua-
nita Bole, Rudy Hanlyn Sebo, Therm 
Svee, Florence Herrick, Lida Koontz,  
fORUR DRAMATIZES 
CORRECT CONDUCT 
The Students' Forum which was 
blun about two weeks ago, under the 
direction of Miss Richards, is making 
marked progress. The object of the 
Forum is to give the students some 
principles of social conduct. 
Annette Hanna conduCted the first 
meeting, the subject of which was 
"Introductions." Last Friday's meet-
ing was led by Harriet Rogers. The 
problem was the writing and receiv-
ing of formal and informal invitations, 
and the management of various after-
noon social affairs. After questions 
by the students had been answered, 
an afternoon tea was dramatized. 
Among subsequent topics booked 
for "The Students' Forum" are the 
following: Etiquette of Telephoning, 
Calling and In Public Places; Per-
sonal Hygiene; Good Taste in Dress; 
Courtesy; Conservation; Thrift; In-
vestments: Budget-Making; Banking. 
Citizenship; Parliamentary Law; Re-
spect of Public Property and the Per-
sonal Property of Others; How to 
Fill Out Printed Slips. 
The officers of the organization are 
as follows: Sherman Mitchell, presi-
dent; Ethel Liebold, vice-president; 
and Lenore Morris, secretary-treas-
urer. 
EDUCATION WEEK 
OBSERVED WITH THREE 
FACULTY SPEECHES 
In observance of National Educa-
tion Weep:, a - series - ef talks was given 
during last week by several faculty 
members. 
On Monday, Miss Sutherland ex-
plained briefly how the observance of 
this week had originated. She named 
the three purposes of setting aside 
this week as the time for nation-wide 
consideration of education. The first 
is to let the public know what has 
already been done and_ what still re-
mains to be done to perfect our school 
'systems: the second is to secure the 
cooperation of the public; and the 
third is to foster true Americanism. 
On 'Wednesday, Mr. Harris gave a 
brief summary of the illiteracy tables 
from the 1920 census. Of the popula-
tion of the United States 10 years of 
age and over, six per cent. are illiter-
ate. Four different groups of people 
in the country are responsible for this 
state of affairs. -.They are the negroes, 
with 22 per cent. of their number il-
literate, the people in the rural com-
munities, the foreign-born white, 13 
per cent. of whom are illiterate, and 
the native whites who live in the Ap-
palachean mountains. 
The last of the series of talks was 
given by Miss Gilderneister on Thurs-
day. Parts of "the Light," a play 
written by ('a ~.florin Bryce, were read 
in connection with the address. In 
this play, Any City is represented by 
a man, a city official who decides to 
reduce school appropriations to reduce 
his city's expenses. Education, in the 
form of a young woman, convinces 
him with a series of pageants that 
show the value of education, that 
school appropriations should not be 
cut. 
1 meter is one ten-millionth part 
of the distance bletween the equator 
and the pole.  
4i 	ORGANIZATIONS 
it 
The Country Life Club, on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 30, gave a social pro-
gram consisting of talks by Misses,' 
Tollefsrud and Tweito and a humor-
ous story by Miss Eilertson. A busi-
ness meeting followed in which the 
following officers for the winter term 
were elected: 
President  
	
Etinice Bailey 
Vice president   Andrew Tweito 
Secretary  
	
Robert. Sonneman 
Treasurer  Mabel Mork 
The former officers and the newly 
chosen officers met at Miss,Trites' 
residence on Thursday, December 1, 
to make plans for the new term, and 
also to plan for the Chirstmas pro-
gram to be held on Tuesday, De-
cember 20. A very fine program is 
promised and all are invited -to be 
present. 
The December meeting of the 
Kindergarten club was held Tuesday 
December 13, at five o'clock. , The 
business meeting covered a report 
on the sale of Christmas cards and 
other articles which has occupied the 
attention of the club for several weeks 
past. Plans for the "Christmas Sing" 
to be held in the Kindergarten rooms 
December 20, were made. Suggestions 
were made for the all school party 
to be given by the club next February. 
At the close of the business meet-
ing the Juniors took charge of the 
program, while the club members 
sewed on Christmas stockings for 
the kindergarten children. During 
the sewing the members enjoyed a 
Christmas story by Lois Everts and 
a solo by Sylvia Jensen. 
A. meeting of the Twin City Club 
was held last Thursday at Mosey 
Halls at -which theefesliewirreesseernsniese 
tee was appointed. Helen Eddy, Chair-
man, Florence Blye, Delephine An-
derson, to draw up a constitution for 
the club. A "Backwards Party" that 
will be given some time after Christ-
mas was discussed. 
If you do not. like these jokes 
And their dryness malls you groan 
Just stroll around occasionally 
With some good ones of Your own. 
COLLEGE QUINT 
DEGEATS LEGION 
BASKETERS 204 
Contest. Always in Doubt; Put. 
pie Men Play Hard. 
Risser 	 
Lynch 	 
Snyder 	 
O'Hara (rapt) 
Substitutes: Pellowski for Lynch. 
Risser, for Pellowski, Vondrashek for 
Risser. 
Referee-J. W. Goddard. 
Defeat La GrosSe! 
Bertha Black bee'. 	led to h 
_Iserne_iss _liellegg -on . _ 
ness of her mother. - 
Miss Florence Krause spent, Ole 
week-end at her home in Waseca... 
Anna Eischen and Leone Schoonover 
spent the week-end at their homes in 
Rushford. 
Miss Laura Vangen of Rushford 
visited over Saturday and Sunday 
with her sister Bertha. 
Miss Nelva Behrens visited over 
the weekend with relatives at Dover. 
Miss Honor Carpenter spent Satur-
day at Homer with her sister. Mrs. 
Schoeweiler. 
, Juanita Bole was at her home in 
St. Charles over the weekend. 
ANSWERS GIVE 
INTERESTING DATA 
ABOUT COLLEGES 
Students Earn Own Way ; Sug- 
gestions Given. 
Almost one half, 49.8 percent of 
the students in the Minnesota Teach-
ere - Colleges are partially or wholly 
golf-supporting. This fact with 
others was ascertained from answers 
by 1472 students to a questionaire 
, given out at the Teachers Colleges 
just before Thanksgiving. 
The average age of Teachers Col-
lege students in Minnesota is 18.98 
years and the range is from 14 to 
I . 40 years. 
Ninety-five percent of the students 
reside in Minnesota and only. one 
county is not represented. 
ed. 
English is not used exclusively in 
21 percent of the hones. Five is 
the average number in the students' 
families and 13 percent of the homes 
are fatherless. 
Over 27 percent have taught school 
with an average of 27.2 months' ex, 
perience. 
Other questions and data furnished 
are as follows: 
Do You intend to teach in rural 
schools? If so. why? If not, why? 
(899 answers, Bemidji and Moorhead 
omitted.) 
Per cent answering: 17.2 per cent 
Yes; 82.8 per cent No. 
Reasons for answering Yes (167 
answers): 
Preference for country life 	42.5% 
Greater opportunity for serv- 
ice 	 24.3% 
: To earn money to continue ed- 
. 	ticati on 	 20.4% 
Certification requirements 	 3.0% 
No reason given 	  9.3% 
.Reasons for answering No: 
Djfficulty of work within the 
school 	 45% 
Poor living conditions 	21% 
: Specializing in other lines 	15% 
Little _opportunity for advance- 
-- ment 	  a 
Salary not satisfactory 	 
Miscellaneous 	  
Nr _reason given  6 % 
Comment-Lack of money on part 
of students is a distinct cause for 
limited attendance. 
What can be done either by the 
college or by the state to increase 
the number of youing men students? • 
Have long and 11/1017Es varied 
cnirrieulum. . 	 F,o-,R 
Have more P`hiptii-s and im- 
prove school spirit 	27.9 . 979,170 
Establish Men's Clubs . 	 eel% 
Miscellaneous' .     4.8% 
Occupation of parents (Duluth and 
Moorhead date not included). 
Farmers 	 44 % 
Laborers and Mechanics, 	 19 els 
Merchants and Salesmen 	18 % 
Professional men 	  6.3% 
Miscellaneous 	 
I Mr. Harris in Sociology-"Well, if 
the immigrants didn't come over in 
!groups, what did they come in ?" 
0. L.-"In ships." 
Mr. Stalcup (on classification day) 
) 
' -Wow, Miss Ristey, you probably 
better send an B. 0. S. for those 
high school credentials." 
Miss Ristey-"S. 0. S. ? Oh, yes, 
: that means Superintendent of Schools, 
I doesn't it?" 
Trigonometry students please no-
/ tice! 
Girod-Say, Lyle, what is the sine 
of 90 degrees? 
Frazier-It's one isn't it? 
Girod-Oh, no, that's according/to 
Mr. French. The sine of 90 degrees 
I is a straw hat and a fan. 
Prof.-"Class I am dismissing you 
ten minutes early today. Please go We believe: 
; 	 4. 
, I MODEL SCHOOL NOTES I 
.4,  
Miss Frances Smith gave a most 
interesting talk on children's reading 
at the Central School Parents' and 
Teachers' association on Friday af-
ternoon of last week. Miss Smith, 
who is considered an authority on 
primary and intermediate children's 
reading. has done much to encourage itors to be appointed by Art Editor). 
prnfitable reading among the children Joke Editors-Irene Frisch, Mar-
jorie Thierstein. 
Picture Editors-Helen Eddy, Ethel 
Leibold. 
Associate Editors Margaret Mil-
lam, Lois reerson, Cora Lee, Etta 
afternoon of December twentieth. Mundwiler, Marcellus Voelker. 
The prologue to the play is in charge 	Faculty Advisors-Mr. French, Mr. 
of Miss Grannia. Appropriate and Burton, Miss Laughlin. 
effective music will be given by •a 	Junior. Editors-(To he elected by 
chorus of Junior high School children Ruder class).  
under Miss Hootman's direction. The 
ninth grade boys are the business 
managers of the production and have 
planned . the seating arrangerneet, 
lighting effects and other. mechanical 
details. If you accept the invitation 
of the Seventh grade, which is ex-
tended to all departments of the 
school, to parents and to frietiiis, you 
will roe a•very unique and interesting 
entertainment. 
A new trick with grapefruit is put- 
ting an after-dinner mint in the cen- 
ter where the juices will melt it and 
12.5% blend its taste with the whole fruit. 
Dr. Small of the Inter Department-
al Hygiene Board inW-ashington, D. 
was in Winona this past week, in-
specting the work done at the State 
Teachers' college. 0 Dr. Small was 
primarily interested in the instruction 
in 'hygiene and physical 'instruction, 
but inspected the building and equip-
ment as indications of the general 
interest in the.proper lightieg, ven-
tilation, and good health of the 
students. 
The Staff of the Wenonah of 1922 
was elected by the senior class on last 
Friday morning. A committee of 
three consisting of Dorothy Pearson, 
ker, made a careful survey of the 
Dorothy Spence and Marcellus Voel-
available talent in the class and rec-
ommended the list given below. The 
class, by unanimous vote accepted the 
committee's report. 
The staff elected is as follows: 
Editor-in-chief-Naomi Wetzel. 
Business Manager-Clarence Chris- 
topherson. 
Asst. Bus. Mgr.-Harriet Rogers. 
Literary Editors: Editor-Helen 
Trawicky; assistant-Rachael Ander-
son. 
Characterization Editors: Editor-
Irene Anderson; assistant-Marion 
Closner. 
Boys' Athletics-Sherman Mitchel. 
Girls' Athletics-Martha McKeown. 
Art Editor-Katherine Masley. Car- 
toonist-Earl Girod. (Assistant od- 
THE 	  PEEWEE 
LAUGH WITH US 
   and has defeated Cyrus and Elbow 
out quietly so as not to wake thej That "Jim" Lowell never shoveled 	Hospital without wards, for poor Alvina Rogne, Lenore Morris, and Jo- 
other classes." 	 "eticky" snow from rough sidewalks, people, is being built in New York. 	sephinc Potter. 
College 
Inn 
Home-Made Sweets and 
Dainty Lunches 
Mrs. M. C. BERRUM, Prop 
450 huff St. ' 
Wm. Rademacher 
DRUGS 
PATENT MEDICINES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
65 West 2nd. St. Winona 
Who said that the Purple had no 
fight? / Last Friday night they out. 
fought the American Legion baske`c;- 
ball team in a fiercely contested battle 
at the Model School gymnasium. 
When the Smoke and dust had cleared 
away, the score card read 20 to 19 in 
favor of the Teachers College. The 
outcome of the game was in doubt 
from start to finish but as the game 
progressed the superior passing abili-
ty 
 
of the Purple grunt asserted itself. 
The College men's basket shooting was 
a bit off color, otherwise, their score 
would have been much larger as they 
repeatedly missed what looked to be 
easy shqs. This was the first game 
of the season and -polished perform-
ances could not be expected. 
Lynch's work at Center was of high 
caliber. He gave a good exhibition 
of his old time fight and added ma-
terially to the score by caging six free 
throws and two field goals. Captain 
O'Hara played a fine brand of the 
basketball, displaying a clean type of 
play and ma-king three field goals. 
Risser and. Pellowski were ever in the 
fray, the former making a couple of 
pretty shots from difficult angles of 
I the floor. For a smooth working play-
er, Kuba is all that can he asked for 
and before the season is ended great 
things can be expected of him. Sny-
der and Vondrashek played good 
steady games and deserve much credit 
for their good work. 
Olson and Hicks starred for the 
Legionaires. With a little more prac-
tice the Legion team will be a formid-
able aggregation for any grunt in this . 
part of the state. 
The College lineup was as follo -ws: 
Pellowski   Running guard 
Stationary guard 
  Center 
Right forward 
	 Left forward 
During a dense fog at London, as 
much as 200 tons of soot are sus-
pended overhead. 
Business 1 'rectory 
These Concerns "Back" Our College. Patronize them. 
